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100+ Women Who Care of Will County Donate to Shady Oaks Camp.  
 
On May 30th, members of 100+ Women Who Care serving Will County had their “big check” presentation. 
Congratulations to Shady Oaks Camp! They received $4,300 from 100+ WWC of Will County. 

Scott Steele, executive director of the camp, was presented with the checks by members Amber Dilbeck, 
Maribeth Carlson, Sheri Law, and Mary Pisano.  "A huge thank you to the 100+ Women Who Care of Will 
County for their extremely generous donation. 100% of this donation will go directly into running our summer 
camp program which has been providing outdoor fun and recreation for children and adults with disabilities for 
the past 70 years!”, said Steele. 

Shady Oaks Camp provides outdoor fun and recreation for children and adults with cerebral palsy and various 
other disabilities. The camp, located in Homer Glen, was built specifically around the special needs of these 
campers. Shady Oaks provides 8 weeks of 1:1 camping for male and female campers. Programs at the camp 
include planned recreation, games, arts & crafts and swimming. All are adapted to fit the needs of each 
individual camper. 

100+ Women Who Care of Will County is designed to make an immediate and positive impact on the lives of 
our community. We are a group of local women who are interested in supporting our communities by 
contributing to local charities together as a group. It's a unique way to multiply the impact of big hearts. 
Member Amber Dilbeck said, “It was such a pleasure to meet Scott, Mary and Karen at Shady Oaks and visit 
this amazing camp!  It's an honor to be a part of 100+ Women Who Care which provides the opportunity to 
learn about so many local charities.” 
At each of the quarterly meetings members nominate charities, three are chosen at random, and after a brief 
presentation, the members vote on which charity to support.  Once the winning charity is announced, everyone 
writes a $100 check, on the spot directly to that charity. Teams of 2 or 4 are welcome to join.  All charities 
nominated must be located in, and serve, Will County and must have 501(c)(3) non-profit status.  

100+ Women Who Care of Will County’s next meetings are September 12 and November 13th. Please go to 
our web site at www.100wwc-will.org or visit us on Facebook for more information. 

 
If you require further information, please contact Maribeth Carlson at Maribeth@100wwc-will.org. 

Find us on Facebook!  ♥  www.100wwc-will.org  ♥  Maribeth@100WWC-Will.org 

http://www.100wwwc-will.org/

